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f perfect Time ~ romised You 
1 leasant Crowd 
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EDWARD OPPOSED TO 
FOOTBALL CHANGES 
In Memoriam 
The fnculty and the student 
l)ody or John arroll Univer-
1<ity unite in extending their 
most s incere and heartfelt 
_ympathles to Paul )\'ernett, 
"29, and Jo~eph ~cGraw, ex-'2 , 
in their recent bereavement. 
ANNOUNCE THE 
BAZAAR PLANS 
Rev. Edwa rd J . Bracken, S. J ., 
Dean of Men, add ressed th e student 
bod y in the r•eryul ar Dean's LecturP 
period ·wed nesday morning. His pur-
pose was to a nnoun ce the plans for 
the a nnu a l ba zaar sponsored by th e 
Athletic Association.• This year the 
bazaar will be he ld in the Gym on 
~Jay 18, 19, 20, a nd 21. 
COMPLETES PLANS FOR 
ANNUA,L C. U. PROM 
Believes That ·New Rulings Will Slow 
Game; Also Convinced That Referee 
Will Have Hard Time to Give 
Decisions on Passes 
Up Committee Works on Patron List; Urges Stu-
dent Body to Make Reservations 
The Sport P ublic was recently given a bit of news which 
seems to have to do in some way or another with what at one 
time was called football. The news which so startled the lovers 
of the manly game was forwarded by the Rules Committee with 
t he idea of informing the follower of the sport that certain 
changes were needed in the rules governing the art of ball 
r unning. 
It was the changes in t he rules rather than the announce-
ment that change were to be made that caused so much com-
ment . To make football a more interesting and a more sports-
man-like game t he committee proceeded to page through t he 
book Yery methodically in a n en-®------------ ---
deavor to find some clause which ENGLISH ESSAY 
provided that the captains of th e 
ompeting teams act as gues ts to 
their teammates at a tea party 
which shou ld be h eld on the fifty yard 
llne at some time du r ing the ecoud 
half of the game. 
New Rule Written 
The committee's earch was rutil e, 
so th e m embers did t he n ext best 
CONTEST HAS 
CHANGES 
"The Present Status of 
Missions;" is 
Subject 
Orators Visit Two 
Cleveland Colleges The ou tstanding feature of the ba-
zaa.r is th e grand prize Jordan Sedan 
Ursuline andi Notre Dame which will be raf ft ed on the las t 
Receive C. U. Representatives ni ght. Ti ckets for the machin e will 
be placed in th e hands of tile s tu-
The orato ri cal contestants, accom- dents today. F a ther Bracken has 
panied by t he Rev. J ohn J . Keefe, arranged for specia l commission 
S. J .. t he ir directo r , and severa l rates for th e s tud ents who sell the 
member of the J ohn Carroll Univer- books . The commissions are worth 
wor kin g for and " will prove a va lu-
ity Symphony Orchestra, were the able sou1·ce of in come for those who 
guests of Ursu li ne a nd Notre Dame a re looking for Prom mon ey," said 
Coll eges on two <lates during the Fathe r Bracken. A 10 pe r cent r e-
la t two weeks. fu nd wi l l be given for all money 
On March 10 the conte tants were turned in before 5 :00 p. m. March 31. 
the guests of the fac ul ty a nd student Whi le th e cash a wa rds in themselves 
body of r sulin e a llege, E as t Ove r- a re suffi cient r emun era tion, th e 
look road. In addit ion to the g-reatest rewa rd is the satisfa ction 
speeches, Gil ber t Cahan, piani s t, a nd that by ass istin g in th e -sale pf th ese 
Richa rd Diede rich , violini s t, ren - t ickets, every loya l 'Carroll student is 
dered several electi ons as a fi nale. ass urin g the success of his school. 
After the progra m, th e Ca r roll men A committee composed of the live-thing. 1'\ew rule were written . T6 
quote oach E lward, "The reason 
fo r t he annual juggling of the foot-
were ta ken on an inspection tou r of Iies t s tud ents in the various classes 
th e new Ursuline College. This was '"i ll be organized within the next 
The ubject for the inter- . fo ll owed by r efreshments. fe ,v days. F a th er Bracken has a sked ball r ul es is this; certain members E 1· h E C I 
collegiat e ng IS ssay on- A s imila r p rogra m wa s ei ven for the class offi cers to subm1·t the names of the r ules committee feel t hat after -
test this year is: "The Present the enterta inment of the otre Dame of th e r eal Carroll Booste rs to him, ca ll ing a meeting it is necessary to 
do some business before the assem-
bly a djourn or the meeting is · in 
vain. It is not because changes a re 
n eeded to make foot ba ll a better 
Status of the Mis ions, Foreign College women on Ma rch 18. H ere an d th ese men will act on the vari-
and Home." This contest is · t l t aga1n 1e gues s were accorded the ous s ub-committees which will be 
open to all the students of the fines t of treatmen t by th e facul ty necessary to ins ure the s uccess o r 
eleven J esuit Colleges and and student body. t he under taking. 
universities in the Missouri 
game. Province. The colleges and . 
}II Helen Boni'ford 
DEANS ATTEND 
CONVENTION 
AT CHICAGO 
Are Delegates to 
Central Asso-
ciation 
N. 
April 20 - that day of 
supreme importance to all 
Carroll students-is fast draw-
ing near. The gala Senior 
Prom, climaxing the social sea-
son, will have for its setting 
the dignified environment of 
the Acacia Country Club, Cedar 
and Richmond Roads. The 
committee is working with feveri sh 
ha te to make this a(fair the mos t 
successful dance ever held at Ca r-
roll niver sity. During th e las t two 
weeks the committee has been con-
centrating its efforts on the patron 
lis t. To d a te they have received a 
f air r esponse. 
Th e committee is composed of the 
following men : Frank :\'!:alone, '27, 
cha irma n; Pat McDonnell, ' 27; lay-
ton Welsh, '27 ; Jac'k Sheehan, '28 ; 
Frank Ranney, '28 ; Ed. 'Maher, '29: 
Jack Mul cahy, '29, and Jack Galla-
gher , '30. F rank 1alone has ap, 
pointed Pat McDonnell treasurer of 
the committee. 
The tickets this year are $10.00, 
r epresenting an increase of $2.00 
ov er last year's price. However, th e 
committee feels th a t the excell ent 
favors will more than jutsify the ad-
va,nce in price. 
Among the recently approved r ule I universities of the Missouri RAD D A/ TZ S'P £' A;KS 
is one which has to do with the Province are St. Reg-is College L~ 
"hike." lt stat s the backfield must at Denver, Colorado; St. Louis · 
come to a full top after taking the University at St . Louis, Missouri; 
hike. and must reman stationary for Loyola U niversity a t Chicago, Ill.; 
one second before the play is started. Marquet te Univer sity a t Milwaukee, 
ON ADVERTISING 
Rev. Leonard J. Ott ing, S.J., Tickets for the Prom will be out 
- eCLu uf S~ud;c~ a.uti ilev . :::, r~;-;; " ....... .:. ::.· ,,.::...' · .... · · ~ b· !:,_ .4J ... 
ward J. Bracken, S.J., Dean of I throug any membe1· of t e commit-
M t J h C I] U . .t tee or through Clayton Welsh. Those en a o n arro mversi y . . 
who rna!! the1r reservatiOns are re-
Evidently the rules committee mis-
Wis .; Rockhurst College a t Kansa s 
un d rstand the -purpose which the 
Interesting Talk Reveals Many Extraordinary 
Opportunities in Advertising Field 
attended the annual meeting of q uested to send a down payment cov-
the North Central Association, ering half the price of the tickets. 
h!ft Is s uppos d to accompl ish. The City ; S t. Mar y' College a t St. March 15-18. Owing to the R eser vations should be mailed to In the. re_ gular Dean's Lecture period of Wednesday, March Cl t w 1 h t J h c 
committ says nothing about start- Mar y's, Kansa s ; Cre ig hton Uni- 16 M W II J R dd t p fact that Rev. J ames A. Meskeli , ay on e s a o n an·oJl Uni-
' r . 1 1am . a a z, resident of the Stratford Press, ·t 
i ng num b rs being prohibited . T hey vers ity at Oma hha, Nebr aska; St. addressed th_e student body on the college gradutes possibilities S. J., Principal of St. Ignatius High vers t Y. --------
disr gard the ruct that most teams Xavier's at Cincinna ti , Ohio; Uni- for success Ill fields of advertising. This was the third of a School, was unable to a ttend , Father 
h ave a number in thei r sizna l code seri·es of vocat· 1 t Jk d b th AI Bt acl e11 as th e offi c1·a1 r ept·esenta DEBATERS DEFEAT 
ST. XAVIER TEAM 
~· versity of Detroit at Detroit, Mich. ; wna a s arrange y e umni Association. · ' w, -
which te ll s the line wh en to char"e Mr C a f d S t f th Cl I t · f St I t ' H' h School a t t. John's a tT oledo, Ohio, a nd J ohn · r w or • ecre ary O e eve and Illuminating Co. 1ve 0 · gna Ju s tg 
and th us .zive the offen ive team a began the e eries on Ma rch 2. H e® the meeti.n g. 
decided advantage over it opponent. an·oll U niversi t y at Cleveland, men a re en gaged in this indus try. In The North Central Association is was followed by Mr . El~stman of th e 
The hift, h owever , was not origin- Ohio. A ll essays must be ha nded in 1925 ove r $40,000,000 was spent in composed of universiti es, colleges Ohio Bell T elephone Co. on fa r ch 9. 
ated with the intention or beating the on April 12 to t he r es pective col- adve rt! ing. and seconda ry school s in the , orth 
defen iYe team to the jump, but leges a nd must reach St. Louis not Mr. Raddatz, who graduated from Central sta tes. Approximately 250 
· ' bl t 1 · late• tha Ap ·1 20 St I t· C II · 1901 d OilY }fen Well !'aid 
Secure 3 to 1 Decision 
in Cincinnati 
Contest 
rather to make 1t poss1 e o c ecetve < n r 1 • • gna 1us o ege m . opene univers iti es a nd colleges are repre-
the opposition. It happens so quick- ew Procedure hi talk by saying that he was in- opy men ," sa id th e s peaker, "are sented, whil e ther e are 1,966 second-
ly that t he defen ive team i at a lo A new innovation fo r the essay deed glad to be back wi thin the wa lls th e on es who draw th e largest sal3;- ary schools included in the member-
to t II wha t is go ing on o r what sort contest w ill be in force. In other of his Alma Ma te r after an a b ence ri es in th e advertising bus iness." H e ship of U1 e organization. The John Carroll University De-
of pl ay i going to be ·bot at it. So years t he men studied the question ' t Headq uarters at Loyola bating team invaded the "Queen City" 
of twenty-s ix years. He added that Cl ed th e case or Cla ude Hopokins of E lwa rd maintain that, "In as much which was the subject of t he essay During their stay in Chica go, th e on Friday evening, March 11, and 
despite the lapse or yea rs be fe lt that Chi cago, who receives an annuity in ( Continued on Pa~e Fi ve) 
FATHER KLEIST 
PLANS RETURN 
Carroll Professor Will 
Complete Studies 
in Italy 
Rev. J a m Kl eist, S. J., Profes or 
of Classical L a nguages at John Car-
roll University who has been study-
ing a t t he niversity of Berlin, has 
ju t inform ed R ev. l\lurtha J. Boylan , 
s. J ., Presiden t of J ohn Carroll Uni-
versity, tha t h e wi ll soon leave the 
G rman metropolis and continue his 
studies a t Rome, Italy. 
Father Kl ist, a brillian t teacher 
a nd scbola r , was tak n s i k durina 
t)le 1925-26 semeste r and wa forced 
to drop his coll egia te activities for 
orne time. However , after his re-
covery, he wa g ranted a leave of ab-
sence In o rd r to cont inue his studte 
abroad. 
He left 'leveland early in J uly, 
1926, a nd immediately- went to Ber lin , 
where he has s pen t a ll his t ime, p rin-
cipally in th e s tudy of ' ew Testa-
ment Greek. Father Kleist is expect-
ed to sail from aples, I taly, some 
t ime in June. 
and on a certain da y were g iven six 
hours· to '"-rite the complete essay. t he stude nts present in the Gy m were exces 
Carrol l Deans made theil· headquar- defeated the St. Xavie r College trio, 
of $1 00,000. The copy man, te rs a t Loyola University. The meet- which had been unbeaten for the las t 
This year they are given a mont h pa r t or '" hi s ~tang," because as he who wr ite th e ad s, mus t be a thor-
ough stud ent of En a li sh a nd a prac-
tical psycho logis t. '"This is the sec ret 
in"s were conducted in th e Gra nd three year . A crowd of 550 jammed 
stood there surv ying his audience, 
pi a a nt memories were brought to 
Ball Room of Hotel Sherman. Over the Lod ge Memoria l Library to wit-
1,000 delegates were in a ttendance. ness this forensic clash in which 
in which to \n-ite thei r essay. It 
must be from two thou and to two 
thousand five hu ndred words in The fir st two days were occu pied th e Ca rroll team received a two to 
I mind. of busines , practical psychology," ength, typed and a list of the books with committee m eetin g . On Thut· - one decision. 
con ulted accompying . H e bri efl y sketched his past ex pe- said i\l r. Radda tz. day night th e r eaular 1"orth entral The qu estion, Resolved: Tha t th e 
The prizes total one h undred r iences, r ecall ing his adventures as In order to be successful in any ba nqu et was held in the Gra nd Ball nited Sta tes Should Cancel Its In-
dollars. Th i sum of mone y is a news r e!JO rter. an d t1 na ll y hi s ad- line of work, th e worker must pos- Room of Hotel Sherman. Professor te rallied War Debts. proved to be 
donated annually by Da vid Brenn a n, vent into the advertising busi ness, in sess an absolute knowl ed"e of hi s J . D. E ll iff or the Univ r sity of Mis- very inte res tin g and held the at ten-
an outstanding Catholic of Chicago. wh ich he has been engaged for the ouri , pre !dent of th e 1orth Central tion of the audience throughout. 
work, and h e mu s t be abl e to see just F ive pr izes a r e given , the fi r s t be- last t wenty-fi ve years . As ocia tion, addressed the delegates. 
how his business can benefit others. The affirmative side of this much 
mooted question was upheld by 
Messrs. William A. alan, '30; 
James E. Quill, '28, and Edward J. 
McGrath, '28. They were opposed 
!}y Messrs. Ralph J . Perry, '27; Jo-
seph T. Moriarity, '30, and Hubert J. 
McCaffery, '27. 
ing fifty, second, t wenty, third, The advertising pr ofession, h e " In the meetings this year," said 
fifteen, fo urth ten a nd the fifth prize stated, at that time was by n o means Mr. Raddatz stressed the one es- Father Otting, "eiD'phasis was placed 
being five dollars. th e nobl es t of occupations. H is ref- sential in every lkind of business- upon the necessity of improvements 
Prize Awarded erence to the advertising man bein g serious application and thought to in libraries and in the endowment 
Each college chooses t he three closely a ssoc ia ted with the "snake the work. With constantly changing funds." 
oil" sal esman, brought a h earty ideas, one must devote time to study 
most repr esentative papers of all in order to be a leader in his partie- "Organization is Benefit 
t he essays submitted. These are la ugh from the a udience. The North Central Association was 
then ent t o St. Louis under the Outlines Rl tory ular fi eld. He explained that just found ed in 1895. It was not until 
four years ago he took a course in Ca rroll held the upper hand in the 
:\om-de-Plume chosen. There a 
committee, u nknown to t he writer s , 
pa ses judgement on t he es ays r e-
ceived a nd e lects t he ten best. The 
ten r maining essays a re t hen car e-
f ully gone over and prizes awarded 
to the writer who survive the final 
gradi ng. 
In outlinin g the hi to r y of adver- 1919 th a t John Carroll niversity- constructive addresses, whil e hon -
tis in " . i\Jr. Raddatz stated that the art in order to be bette r equipped to th en St. Ignatius College- joined th e ors in the spirited r ebuttals were 
ld be a success . body. o est record or any ad was a copy about evenly divided. 
wr it ten in E gypt 1000 B. C. on pa py- Hits Discriminntion "The organization Is the biggest The judges were the Hon. Sta nley 
r u . The ad was prompted by a There are a certain class of men. and most powerful of its kind in th e Roettinger, the Hon . Joseph B. 
master 's de ir e to locate h is r una way who afte r fa lling, begiQ. to moan be- country," sa id Father Ot ting. "Be- Wo este and the Hon. Thomas J. 
s lave. I n the . S. Willi am P enn cause they have been discriminated cause of its high standa rd s, its mem- ~ryers . The last nam ed gentleman 
advertised the sale of some prop rty against because of their religion. be rs are at once a r ecognized school. took the place o! the Hon. Edward 
in Pennsy lvan ia in 16 0. Th is con- i\lr. Raddatz violently hit these Its advanta ges li e In the fact t ha t M. Hurley, who was unable to attend. 
After an extended tour of E urope stitu ted the fi r t development of ad- " flunki es " whose laziness and not school s belon ging to th e association 
a nd the Holy Land , Rev. J ohn A. ver t ls ing in t his cou nt ry. their reli gion ha been the cause or will recognize an interchan ge of The L-oyola News, student publica-
Me Iorey, S. J .. famou lecturer a nd He then gave a li st of interesting their downfa ll. "When you start out cr edits without qu estion. Even tion of Loyola niver ity of Chicago, 
n1emb r of the nive rsity of D troit stati. t ics show ing the tremendous in life, do not believe that you are schools not belonging to the body a re conducted an intelli gence tes t, as is 
fac ul ty, clai ms that E u ro pe now grow th of th is bu lues in the United going to be discriminated again t," always willing to take your credits common in this ty pe of examination. 
ba ks in general prosperi ty. tates. O\·e r 600.000 men a nd wo- said Mr. Raddatz. without questioning them." The results were indeed varying. 
• 
Page Tw" TH E C ARROLL NEWS 
I 
next t wo years at norma l work, In CRITICS COM- Biography of Fr. Rock/iff the soca ll ed Juniorate ot the sociey, 
a t Wyn ands raade, and three further MEND RECO D The following account, it is hoped, will be of inter est, not year s at hi 'l philosophy in Blyenbeck, 
''Who's Who '' Cleveland fo ur years ·Previous ly and was t hen passing through a crucial 
period of its exis t ence. For a time 
it looked as if the ins tit ution would 
be d oomed to share the fate of the 
four Cath oli c coll eges of pr evious 
only to the former students of s~. Ignatius coJI~ge , _who came in Holland. 
under Fr. Rackliff's infl uence dunng t he early nmeties, but t o In 1879 young Rackliff was sent 
all the many f r iends he made whilst working in Cleveland as back to F eldkir ch to serve in the 
educator and zealous priest. capacity of pr efect or procter amon g 
(Continued on Paee F our) Sale of Record Passes 
Century Mark in 
First Week Fat her J ames Rackliff, J. S., died at Missoula, Montana, the older students. He proved him-
December 4, 1926. It was Francis Xavier, who more than self ver y ca pa ble a t this work a nd 
· E 3n0 veat·s o went as the ftt·st Jesuit@ . . k t t 't f f Th Sales of the record-Fantaiste s- 1 _ ag c lasses, his parents sent h tm to t he was ep a 1 or our years . e 
pagllole by Hosmer-pa sed th e cen- to Japan and inaugurated the work Continent, an d h e matriculated a t yea r 1883 saw him bac'k in England, 
tury mark during th.e first week that of the Society thE)re ; and it was F a- th e fa mous coll ege of the Jesu its at a nd for five years he devoted him-
Here he sel fto th e s tudy of theology a t High Grade Pastries 
SIX STORE S 
2836-42 Lorain Ave. 
150·6 The Arcade 
Euclid-105t h Mkt. Arcade 
E uclid-46th Mkt. Arcade 
14809 Detroit Ave. 
1800 Coventry Rd. 
this number will be doubled in a Then 
short time. 
The record, wh ich is a product of Nippon, after 
the :-; ew York Phonog raphic Recor~-
fro m the realm-and the order to be Com es to lgna Uu s 
Robert Phllllp 
The man from the jungle. Four 
vears ago when the shooting began 
to get promiscuous in Canton, Ohio, 
one Bob Phillips packed up and set 
out for the great open spaces of 
Wi cousin where Campion College 
ing Co., was r eco rded in the Cleve-
land Council, K. of C. Hall, 2612 
Prospect ave., on <Snuday, Feb. 20. 
:.\ft·. Wallace Downey was in charge. 
H e a r rived a t Buffalo, '· Y. , July 
yo un g Engli shman made up his mind 31, 1890, t he feast day of St . Ig-
to cast his lot with the exiles and natius of LOyo la, but h e was n ot 
become a member of the Germa n suffe red to tarry there long. St. I g-
Province, to which :P rovince the col- na tius Coll ege had been opened at 
executed with in t hree months-th e 
"BUY F ARR THE BEST" 
Rev. \ ictor Winter, S. J ., Director 
or the .John Carroll niv er ity Sym-
phony Orchestra, expressed his satis-
faction upon tb uccess of the 
nestled amongst the peaceful hills record . Critics a re agr ed that it is 
and the crack of a six-shooter had a faithful reproduction which does 
not been heard since the last red kin justice lo the etTorts of the musicians. 
bit the dust in ' 9. i'\urtured by the The stud ents who have not heard 
Itindly rural sun, kissed by the this record are invited to come. to 
lege of Feldk irch belonged. 
E nters J es uits 
He be"'an his r eligious li fe Sep-
tember 30. 1872, i n th e ::-Jovitiate of 
Corheim, in Southern Germany, but 
a month later the Jesuits had to 
mornin; dew, and re- 'I' ated by the the Mu ic Department at any time to castle in Ho ll and, which had been 
v ning breeze, Bob·. genius bios- hear it 1llayed on th e new Ortho- made ready for them as well as ci r-
quit the coun try. 
Exaeten , a nd old 
They repaired to 
and delapidated 
somed forth and as edito r of the phoni -E iectrola. The record is 00 cumstances permitted. But despite 
Campionette and winner of s ixth sale for the nominal sum of $1.00. 'J' he Hev .. lames A. I~ock liiT, S. J. their extreme poverty, m any incon-
place in the Intercoll egiate English exterminated th ere in a serie oC veniences and privations, J a mes and 
Contest be brought fame to 'am- chemistry. and allied subject·, and bloody persecutions, in which many his fell o w novices remain d fa ithfu l 
pion. can usually be found in the · cien- a .Jesuit, pri est, scho la s tic , anJ to God 's ca ll , a nd cheer fu l, too, in 
arne the dawn of a new day. titic laboratories with his cronies, brother had won the crown or mar- the mid t of su fferings and death. 
Campion allege was discontinued Fornes and Mischl er. Some day tyrdom. fo r their ranks were being decimated . 
an d Bob ho a hi. econd Jove- there is goin g to be a new office Thi ucce so r of xav ier, before After com pleting two years of , rov-
we mean coll ege-Joh n Carroll Uni- opened in some city's Ieadino· profes- embarking for the Far East, had icesh ip under th e famous F r. resch -
nrsity. In his first semester at iona l bu il ding with the in. cription, been one of the pioneer priests of le t·. S. J. , as Novice Master, he took 
Carro ll h e was appointed ass istant Robert Phi llip • M .D. , on the door. John a n·oll niver. ity, or st. Jg- the vo ws of reli gion and spent the 
nati us a ll ege, as it was call ed then ; 
a man he was, whose memory the old 
students or t he co ll ege will hold in 
benediction. There is hard ly a pr iest 
,........., 
news editor an d proved s uch a Sher- But we wo n't care. We' r~ going to 
Jock Holmes a t ferreting out new · rush in past the private secretary 
when there wasn't any that be was and shout, "Howdy, Bob." And he 'l l 
promoted to the po. ilion of news say, " Righto. Right. Right." 
editor. With the rest of the Senior to whom John Carr oll owes so mu ch 
Clyde Littlefield, star ath lete of as to this "enia l friend of studen ts, staff he r etired at tb e half year from 
ac t ive journalistic work and since 
then bas devoted himself to Every 
the Univer ity of Texa , who won 12 
~ 
• • lr • ~ 
I?-
T's in footba ll. basketball, and track . who ever had a gr eat heart fo r th e boys. A few lines abo ut h im. th en. 
Seniot•'s V. orry-the bac a lau reate ";a selected as fotba ll coach by the and about his omewhat r emarkable 
thesis. athletic council and two hou r· later ca reer , wil_l, we hope , not be out of 
Bob has they decided to remove him. nl a~e; RADIO LAS 
l 
REIDY BROS. & FLANIGAN 
11730-34 Detroit Ave. 
( Corner Hird A ve.) 
F urniture - Rugs - Stores 
For the Newe t and Best in Watches. Men's P ocket or 
Str ap Watches , we recommend the American make. 
D ISTER 
2700 Lorain Ave. 
WM. J. GUEST STUDIO 
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS 
822 Old Arcade Main 4065 
The Arata Company 
Fine andies, hocolates, Cigars. 
Tobaccos and Best Home-
Made Ice Cream in the City 
SO Broadway Cleveland , Ohio 
E . c. BOCK 
Club- Class - and Frat Pins a Specialty 
Main 915 854 Rose Bldg. 
DEW DROP INN 
Highest Quality Food 
at Lowest Prices 
Corner J ay Aven ue and We t 25th Street 
URSULINE COLLEGE 
An institu t ion for t he hig her E ducation of Women 
Empowered by t he state to confer degrees . 
l 
I 
Affiliated to t he Catholic Univer ity of America I 
Cour es leading to t he A. B. B. S., and Litt. B. Degrees ! 
Also Four Year Provisional High School Certificates 1 
f _________ A_d_d_re_s_s_R_e_g_i_s t_.r_a_r,_z_z_34 Overlook Rd. 1 
llorn ln En glnntl 
Father .James Rack li ff wa. bom 
on Oct. 4, 1 52, of a n old and well to 
do family in Lancashire, En "'lan d. 
Liverpool was h is native city, a nd 
the venerable Jesuit co ll ege of 
tonyhurst gave hi m his preparato ry 
train ing in the classics. A. Conan 
Doyle was a fe ll ow-student of Fa-
ther Rackliff's at Stonyhurst. In 
accord with the trad itions of 
fam ily, howeve r, a tradition 
h i 
that 
seems to date from the persecutions 
of the Catholic in England and ex-
tends to ou r day amon g the wealthier 
JACK'S 
BARBER SHOP 
1881 Fulton Rd. 
Corner of Bridge 
Atwater Kent 
Radios 
Authorized Dealers 
Quali ty Radio E quipment 
John A. Pfahl 
Electric Co. 
Electric Construction 
F ixtur es and Appliances 
2600 Lorain A~nue 
Near W. S . Market 
Cleveland, Ohio 
THE LOGAN ENGRAVING CO. 
1656 E. 55th Street 
Photo-Engraving and Etching 
Latest in Collegiat e Furnishings 
BARRY'S 'HAB' 
E . 6th at Euclid 615 Prospect Ave. 
.......................................... -...................... ....._._._ ..... .._ .......................................... ~ .............................. -~ 
+ ! 
f The Lorain Street Savings & Trust Co. f 
:=~.:, Lorain Ave. and Fulton Rd. !;~,· Capital a nd Surplus $900,000.00 
! ...... ... .... ................ ............... ..._.. ....... _. .......... ...._ ..... .......................... ----.-.. .._ •. .._. ... ................... . 
Head to Foot Outfitters 
Ohio's Greatest Suit Service. 
New and Attractive 
Models 
Dress Suit Rental Co. 
Now at 235 The Arcade 
NEW COZY 
HOMES 
BEAUTIFUL Lorain Ave. and W . 26t h St. 
$8,500-$65 per month 
Nominal Down Payment 
In St. Vincent De Paul; Our Lady 
of the Angels; St. Clement ' s Par-
ishes. Ready to Move In. 
There's always "something 
new" in "Farr's Clothes"-
t h ey're not made up in bulk 
half a year ahead like other 
r eady-to-wear. 
F ARR'S CLOTHES, Inc. 
OF FICE 
4277 Pearl Road 
14737-H Lorain Avenue 
(3 blocks West of N.Y.C. tracks) 
Lakewood 9640 Lakewood 9641 
"You benefit by our 26 Years 
Open Monday, Thursday and 
Saturday Evenings 
United Bank Bldg. 
Experience" 
The Riverside Florists Co. 
F lowers for All Occasions 
3363 R:vers ide Dr. 6003 E uclid A ve. 
CLOTHES -
Ready-made 
And Cut to Order 
ESTABLISH ED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
~ I I 
Suits and Topcoats 
$40, $45 and More 
ill4artrr 1ln:unr 
CLOTHES 
available at 
§tratqrrn Oinurt 
SECOND 
FLOOR 
C/~veland's Exclusive University Shop 
Baker's 
Euclid at N inth 
I N 
RE AR 
.. 
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The Purpose of a University 
In the early days of Greece, the peripetetic 
chool · of the philosophers contributed ma-
terially to the gloriou civilization which that 
littl e peninsula raised. The e centers of edu-
cation, in truth univer ities for they harbored 
within them elves men of every attainment 
and every kind of learning and neglected the 
con ideration of no branch of the ciences and 
art , molded t he character and intellectual 
habits of the youth; in o doing not only was 
a ra e of thinking men developed of an ex-
cellent (for tha t day) moral sta mina but a 
school of philosophy evolved of uch clear , bril-
lia nt r easoning and of such a fine intrinsic 
Chri tian nature that t he greatest philosophic 
system of a ll t ime , Scholastic Philo ophy is 
based upon it. 
Yet t hese congregations, perhaps the most 
deeply-thinking groups that ever gathered in 
the hi story of the world, had no building to 
shelter t heir activities, no spaciou halls or 
stately edifices to lend dignity to their "uni-
versi t ies." The modern world pos esses uni-
versities in far greater profusion and with far 
greater enrollment than tho e of the ancients ; 
sometimes we wonder ·whether their qual-
ity in m any cases has not decrea ed 
in inver se rat io to their numbers. Yet 
the amount of intolerance, of general 
and culpable ignorance, the spirit of gra ping 
greed seem to be not one whit less prevalent 
t han at any time of the world' history, if they 
have not gr ow n, and how no indication of 
yielding their "place in the sun" of men's souls . 
This would t end to prove that t he present-day 
univer iti es, the places where the leaders and 
thinker s are popularly supposed to be fash-
ioned, are not, to say the lea st , any improve-
ment on their humble predecessors . Simpli-
fied it would prove t ha t inanimate things, 
money and costly buildings do not make a real 
univer sity if by the term i meant a place 
wher e men are taught to t hink and to r eason 
correctly. 
The popular idea of a univer sity, however 
ill-fo unded, consist s of a multiplicity of mag-
nificent buildings, architectural perfection not 
considered, set in t he midst of a far-reaching 
gently sloping green campus liberally sprinkled 
with green t r ees, and--oh, yes-we must not 
f orget the staudium in the background. The 
modern cri terion of education to which every 
college or univer sity must conform is-impos-
ing tructures. While decrying hypocrisy and 
shout ing the old adage, "Clothes do not make 
the man," we tacitly and oftimes boldly and 
openly say : "Buildings make the college." 
We are in an age that wor hips the material 
and tangible as t he All-powerful and contemn 
what it cannot touch and weigh and feel. Per-
haps t his false st andard of education has been 
er ected to oot he that feeling and to transform 
what instinctively we f eel to be worthy and 
noble, 'i . e. t hought, into something visual that 
ca n be a dmired and a pprecia ted by the senses. 
o doubt buildings a r e a convenience and 
even an aid to the promotion of the sciences 
and arts but we must hold them a uch and 
a no mor e. They provide a means f or experi-
men tal investigations and f acilitate the gather-
ing and acquiring of scientific knowledge that 
ot her wise would be well nigh impossible to 
obtain. H owever we are not talking of these 
buildings de oted exclusively to scientifi 
observations ; anyway commercial companies 
under t he goad of competition and the need of 
devi ing new methods of securing trade pro-
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Also t hey may ser ve to 
inculcate in the occassional student an esthetic 
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.............. ............. ............................................ ........ . 
European Tour Planned Fr ench Publication Enter 
Field 
ponsor ed by Prime Minist er 
J . D. Mci vor 
An attempt i being made by our 
Power Among F oreign 
F action 
:Mini ter or F oreign Affairs, Hon. J ournal St. f' h nrl r~ Ed it rtl b) Ba ll, 
Douglas lc l vor, o[ Ohio, to promote Hndirnl Hoyn li ~t 
a n expedi t ion to the old country for The new French n wspaper, tht' 
Journal t. Chari!'·, ha cr at d the 
th e pur po e of ver ifying the war. g reatNit sensation in editorial circles 
ancl possibly seltl ing lhe debt que - felt in th last decade. :-It·. FUchanl 
ti on for eYe r. 
energetic in 
Do.uglas is unusually Bell. the editor. is a promin nt news-
his promotion cam- pap"!' man. sea;;oned by yrur of ex-
puigns. and it is ex pc ·te-d that the 
pt·esent nte r pri e wil l meet 
the sa me succ · as his pr viou 
oneq have . 
perience in social corre!<pond nt-l' . 
He pos s~es an intimal' know! d ~l' 
I the French language; thi.·, cou-
pled with his deep appreciation oc 
human ity, makes him a capable and 
effici n t man for rhe moulder o[ in-
·ense and a love of t he beautif ul and t hey do - - - ~ - Th e best t h ing a bou t ~r r. )Jctvor tet·national opinion. 
give t he t uden t a cer ta in pride which when The fol lowin g oc i o l o~y books a re is hi. will ingn to erve th pu blit With the present div rsity n uni-
0 d at a ll tim es , to-wit, th sermon the 1 tl 1 1 shared w ith his fellow-man 1 roduces a good- n w r ea y: v r a JO ug 11 • su 1 men in nth 
Dev ine, Edwa rd T.-Mi er y anrl its othe t· day wa. av d by his sheer in- places will lead to the formation or a 
will and a f r atem a l fr iend hip tha t add much itiativc. H e e-ras1Jed the s ituation at 331 D 49 ~ world pea<'e more clir ctly than any to College ll.fe bLlt \vhat \Ve bel1'eve to be t he ca use - · - · a g lance a nd at once proceeded to oth et· simi la r line of nde;n ·o r. \Yhy 
main r eason and excu e of t he money inves ted 
in t hem i the very human -and very ancient 
in t inct exemplified in t he slogan "K eeping 
up with the Joneses." 
We must not lo e sight of the fact that the 
predominant idea of our ·chools should be edu-
cation. The acqui sit ion of knowledge should 
be t he nucleus aroun d which our colleges clus-
ter; t hat idea should fo r m the framework 
about which the f ull er and more elaborate 
fabri c i stret ched. The students at Carroll 
should keep t hi in mind. Many ti mes J ohn 
Carroll Uni ver sity has apparent ly been on t he 
verge of obta ining new qua rters and buildings 
more sui ted to her needs . Each t ime an un-
for t unate tangle of circu mstance has thwarted 
t hi s end and made it imperative to r ema in in 
their old quarter s . Thi s is unfortunate not 
only f rom the stand poin t of pride and con veni-
ence bu t f rom the viewpoint of neces-
sity ; t he Univer ity is for ced t o reject 
many applican ts who would ot her w i e 
enter her portals . Wi thout doubt t he n i-
ver ity would der ive many and enormou bene-
fit by a t ransfer to larger quar ter s even if 
she only pro per ed under the old crudely ex-
pressed adage : "Them as ha gets." 
evertheless Carroll students should r emem-
ber t he funda mental cau e of a Univers ity. The 
word in the medieval ages included only 
the fac ul ty. Thi narrower interpretation of 
the word is r eally more significant , f or t he ex-
cellence of a University is exactly equal to t he 
excellence of the faculty, no more and no less. 
a rroll is bles ed with having as teacher s t he 
J esui ts acknowledged by the en t ire intellectual 
world to be th e gr eatest and mo t capable body 
of men t hat a ny time enter ed t he teaching 
field. Pos e sing such an advantage Carroll 
is under no compulsion to acknowl edge any 
other in tituti on as its superior. Prospects of 
obtaining new buildings fo r arroll are again 
brightening but when she does she will be 
no more t han she i now-an in t itution wher e 
men are fi r s t and foremost t augh t to th ink. 
- .H. 
"Respect Women" 
P erhaps it is becau e women compet e with 
men in so many fi Id s wh ere cut-throa t methods 
have destroyed all co urtesy and much honor . 
P erhaps it i because t he tage so often treats 
women as bait f or the unpleasant-minded . P er -
haps it is because some silly women will do any-
thing, wear anything, say anything to win a 
date or a dance or a none-too-complimen tary 
smile. 
A s tudy of th e s lums of New Yo r k levy emi"Tation r es trictio n la w tc l don't know, but it ,eems logic-al . 
City, in whi ch th a uthor discusses preven t the s teady influx of peopl 'iO let us supposc it tnt !'. 
th e cause · of poverty and their cu re. that threaten d to di rupt the peace 
a nd qu iet of the mee ting. Hunti ngton , E ll worth-Civ ili zatio n 
'·Anyhow," th paper is being r ad 
by the entire student body. E1·e ry-
and c lima te-573-H92. one at l ast look· at the print and 
Th i new pl a n of Wedn esday ta lks as . ume. a n int lligrnt a pect it' po. _ 
Th e effect or c lima te on civ ili za- has met wi th the !!' rea les t ap11rova l, 
- 'ib le (1 Inc! difficulty). but how mueh 
t ion and t he cond ition · under whi ch espec ia ll y th e ide 
the olcle r civil iza ti ons rose a nd up on a bsen tees. 
or not ch eck in ~ is actua ll y understood no on knows. 
not ven the r eader, for ht:' probably 
fl ourished. 
H ea ly, Wil lia m- The Individual De-
linquent-364 -H 34. 
gets some m anin ~ out of it. True 
Th sc ba lm y days tend town.rd h can verify it with the Editor. pro-
cut ti ng c las ·• bu t our da y will vidin g the Edi tor hasn't thrown 
a way hi s J<>ng li h copy . come, as was a ply put in: 
Dr . Hea ly ca lls th is book a text " Wh en a ll th e world is youn g, lad, 
book of dia "'nos is and prognosis for And a ll th e trees a re g reen, The P rom- now there's a banqu et 
a ll con cerned in un derstandi ng of- And every goose a s wan, lad, fo r th ou o-h t ! The ope ning of the 
fen ders . H e quotes specific cases And every lass a queen, P ·cal da tin g yea r . The time when 
1 Then fly fo r the boot a nd saddle, lad, a ll oood p nn i s 111ust co 111 e to 11ay am del inqu encies whi ch h e ba s ex-
ami ned. H e trea ts th e crim inal as And around the world a way, for th pa rty. It must ha ve been Youn g blood mu t have it course. whi pered th a t th e the wr it r intends 
one wh o has not ce r ta in qualiti es 
wh ich he need in o rder to be a so-
cia l being. 
lad, 
An d ever y dog his day ." 
to go, fo r 1 ha ve a lr ady met with 
diffic ulty in getting a date, the Fr h-
men arc par ticu la rl y annoyino; may 
Stu ts man, J esse 0.-Curin g th e crim-
i n a l-36~ - ST9 . 
This auth or , on t he other ha nd . 
di scussl'!s th e ways of cur ing th e 
crim in a l a fter he has been convicted. 
W ll , th e C. A. C' . mee t is next a ll h is or their col lar buttons be los t. 
month , so it won't be urpri ing to T he P rom is a thi ng t hat I can't 
see Mercury get his boy out on th e knock, t hough, I woul d like to I 
op n coun t r y in a f w days, ll ople assure you. There i;; an intangib le 
will no dou bt thi nk th a t D . V . D . has de li ght de ri v d in the S.Po r L of lint1-
He has severa l chapters on ·p ri ·on opened a tes tin ~ speedwa y in the ng fa ult whe re fa ul t shou ldn't be 
r efo rm. l\ fr . Stut ma n i gene ra l yard. fo und ; but the line must be drawn 
su perin tend nt of t he Rockview Pen- '. A. sta nd . fo r leveland Ath- some place in order to be eth ica l, 
iteutia ry at Bell efo nt, P ennsyl va ni a. let i Club, contra ry to the opi nion of and tha t ' whe re t he PI'Orn comes in. 
Fa irch il d, H enry P ra tt- Outline of some wh o th ought tha t it m ant It's ethica l to knock na tiona l poli-
Applied Sociology-301-F1 6. canton, .A.kt·on, Cleveland . 
• • • 
t iv_; in fact. it' comm endabl ; n·~ 
thica l to dericle the t rend in ed uca-Tho a utho r does not go ver y dee p-
The DebaU n ~ team has been doing tion, if you can get a way with it; Jy into di scu ion of pecifi c ex-
amp les but ra th er has tr ied to sum- co ns id erable road work lately th em- it's ethca l to hi t studies and class 
ma rize th e different sections of 5 0 _ se lves . By th e end of the sea son ( il en tly). but it is entirely unethica l 
c iology. H e places pa rticula r em- they a ll should be fi r s t c la ss tra vel- to do anything but boo t th PRO:.r. 
pha s is on th e need of individual ing sa le men. All th ey will need in SO TillS COL .\I N BOOSTS T HE 
a P. G. cour e will be Scien t ifi c PR0::\1! 
a na lys is a nd c lass ifi cation. 
Der by Wea ring, an d possibly they 
P a rsons , Phi lip Arcbibald- I ntrocluc- ca n pi ck that up in t he Schoo l of 
lion to Modern Socia l Problems- Hard Kn ocl<s, a long with poker 
301- r 25. pl aying, black cigar smoki ng and 
::\ fr . Parsons be lieves tha t tbe mod- oth er reQ ui s ites of th e profession. 
• .. • 
St. Patrick's Day Free 
Irish Popular 
Again 
F or so me t ime befo re th e notice of 
a holiday on :\<larch 17 Ia ·t. th e Irish 
ern social problem is the ru in of our 
present day ivili zation , a nd iu hi s f t ll t 1 Will i E berha rt has become vi ta ll y race wa probably the most oC:io us book h e ho w th e ac ors 1a 1e in te rested in the propo it ion offer d one on th e face or the earth ; in fact. 
b li ves a re r espon ibl e [.or the de- by a leading ten cen stor e conce rn. 
te ri ora tion of civiliza ti on. Inc luded even those about the schoo l bearing 
He is pu tti ng in hout-.· bru hing up na me. that smacked of th e old sod 
in t he book a re chap ter s on th(; his- on hi La tin a nd Greek ·o that he 
to ry of socio log)' . ca n gi ve compr 
Ross, Ed wa rd Ellsworth- Prin iples sa Jes for ce. 
hensi ve ta lk s to th e 
of sociology-301-R73. 
'l'his is a n expla na tion a nd discus- Eulogy on Tom 
sion of socia l processes, p roducts and Cotter had a da te one nigh t, 
principl e ·. It is a 0 Teatl y deta il ed The kind no w known as blind ; 
study of th e social forces that ha ve '\ow looking ba ·k he seem · to think 
he lped ma n to beco me c ivilized a nd H lik s th other kind . 
t he prese nt day evil that threatens 
H came to to wn one evening, hi · prog res . . 
Bushee, Frederick- Princi pl es of o- The tim e was rather tale, 
iology-301-B4. But ve ryone was goi ng out, 
So we landed him a date. Th is has b en prono unced the best 
had a great d a l of d iffi culty in Hnd-
ing any use for the brick tossers. 
However, di rectly after a spi r ited 
move on the part of the nion the 
Brogue wa a!!'ai n h arc! on the 
camp u . Th e action on the part of 
the Car roll nion brought that party 
u p in the runnin g a nd there was an 
unprecedented payment oF du s . 
It might be a good pla n for the 
Cano l! l·nio n t take ad Ya ntage of 
th ei r pre ent positio n of popularity 
and nominate a man for pres ident 
But what ev r it is, our age is 
its r espect for women . 
college text book in ocio logy. It We t hought that he wou ld like the for the 1928 election. One of th e 
rapidly losing has noth ing unu sua ll y new, but i o-irl, Jun io rs would have to be selected. 
He wou ld be out of a job ju t after rath er the exp ri ences or clas roo m 
work. He places empha i · on tb e 
ph y. ica l a nd biological ba ·es of ffo-
ciety. Th e book is en1i nently read-
able . 
'r he '\ uremb r ~ Chroni cle Ma nu -
sc ri pt 1357 years old) , wri tten bY a 
A li ttle ba rrel of fu n, 
For th e re was lots of het' to like, 
She riea r ly weighed a ton. 
grad nation and would be willinr. to 
d vote ·ome tim e to a campaign. If 
not too busy. he mi ght wor k on a When he drove up in hi s car, 
H e a lmost had a fit. "' rai n boat during the summer ancl 
·cau e when we tr ied to get her in , t ie up the farm vote. When elected. 
1\fy gosh, he wou ldn 't lit. he cou ld give a ll the other enior 
contempora ry of Hans Sachs Due r When we sa id she couldn 't go, 
and Martin Luthe1· and bou nd in l :i73. T here pta ·hed a sa lty teat·, 
is now in th pos:es ion o[ the Oh io '! ben a t las t T om's hea r t was 
"the spoils or office.'' 
" IS £ YER\"110IH li .\I' PY" 
It would be interesti na to kn ow 
who or po sibly mow many now at-State u iY rsity lib rary. touched-
• • • He tied her on the rear. tending Carroll 11 i ll come back in 
T h rough the medium oF prin ted ;'{. B. This is t he econd or a se, twenty-five year· to ad res: a s tudent 
Men ar e losing it . The fact t hat men let 
women stand in a crowded str eet car and elbow 
t hem savagely in crowds is relatively unim-
portant. But it is impor tant t hat gi r ls a re 
laughed at by comic papers; t hat women are 
expo eel shamelessly on stage and magazine 
cover s ; that they are expected to pay wit h 
pr eciou privileges for t he parties they attend, 
the dinner s given t hem, t he da tes which some 
man casuall y permits t hem; t hat pure women 
are sneer ed at and t hat feminine virtue is 
f rankly doubted. Too many boys and men are 
coming to take it for granted t hat g ir ls and 
women will allow promiscuou libertie , and 
they cia s the girl who indignan t ly refuses who ba ll ot:, The Ram, st ud ent pu bl ica- r ies of eulogie.· whi ch wil l be pub- body up on the \I eight·. How ma ny 
tion of Fordham Universi ty, will con- lished in this column period ica ll y, wi ll be drivi ng their own airplanes 
Socialists, we will du ct a s tuden t popu la r ity contest spasmodically, or pe rhaps not a t all and how many will be ad ·er tise-
decline a a fooli sh prude. 
This is our new cru ade. 
r espect wom en.- Daniel A. 
Queen 's Work. 
Lord, S . J . The I whereby it hope. to bring to th fo re if they are li ke this one. ments for Blue Jay a 32nd <.Iegree 
the idol of the u nde rgradua tes. The Ed itor. Kni ght;; or the Road ? 
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Fathe r Rackliff put the map of the 
~n:sl r:~~A 
J ohn B. T oole, '26 , is at Our Lad y ---
Biography of Fr. Rock/iff 
(Continu•d from Page Two) 
da te , which rose and ( ll s in ce th e coll ege on th e east side, wh er e th e of Lake Seminary. .'UT JIO.R'I'.\ L E~EJIY 
flfties. bulk of th e Catholic population Iil·ed • • • lly W.JIIn Cather 
Supe rior , aware of th e record that in those days, and he gat the a st- Richard Barrett, '25, is tea chin .~ .!\ CHARA TER study, a delinea-
Ft·. Rackliff ha d es tablished for him- Siders despite the fact that the s treet c hool a t Ca mpb II, Ohio. lion of a personality, a sketech 
1 
The Futuristic Novel 
by Cyril J. Reuss, '28 
71! UT I' R!STIC art with all its (an- ual developm ent oE the plot, the 
Jil tastic geometrical designs has writing being consi s tently directed 
been with us for a numbe r of years. to one end. With Thomas Hai'Cly 
!\ow considerable comment and and w. D. J'l'ow elis realism, witll ill; 
s If at F e ldkirch , counted upon his • • • of an unusual nature-such ph rases 
ca 1· system at the time consi t d o( r - t' 1 h th t - h 
peculation has been raised in liter- matter-of-fact pr esentation O[ life as 
ary circles by the pred iction of the the author conceives it, occup ies th e 
duplicating it at Cleveland. So h e Doc Pha ff i convalescin g at hi s a s mi o·ht apply to any of 1>Iiss Cath- utuns JC nove - a prop ecy a ll1 limelig t. 
l·ecPived his a 11pointm nt as , &eneral four di s tinct and ind pendent com- the years to come the novel iwll be Quite a tran s ition there is from hom in Lilt! 11ocl\ , Arkansas. c r's writino-s_ It is animatin"' to dip 
pref ct and in tn1 ctor o( the Firs t panies that oav no trans fe r to limited to a few thousand words, that the novel of the Vi ctori a n e ra to the 
• • • into a nove l whose actors are distin- ' 11 t k th t r Jli oh c·lass. H proved emin ently ali n line , and many a student paid it WI a e on more e asp c o a representative nove l of the present 
- 1 · ll 1 - nd eavors As L'lwr nee Gae tn e r, a gradu a te of ~ uish ed, not by a broken nose, a life history. You will readily con- day. The term •·representative novel" s ucc ss ttl m a 11 e ·- - · as mu ch in carfare a s for tuition . '26 , is s tudyin g- at Ou Lady of th e 
Paul bee m e Roman to th e Roman , c rutch, or th e much abused mus- cede that futuristic art is radical, conveys to us a ce rtain doubt as to In tin e years' time Father Rock- Lake Seminary. 
o did thi s Britisher s ucceed In be- tache. but by a mode of expression, and. we believe, you will be equally the authenticity of its usage. What, 
coming an Am eri can to the Amel'i- !iff put the college upon a firm er • • • a pec uliar set of illu sions, a bit of ready to concede that the proposed we inquire perplexedly, is our repre-
1 - d h t r t d t S teph en J. Foerstner, '17, is p rac- f t - t' 1 - d' 1 k t can s in eve ry be t en e of the word. JB 1s, an t e ros er o s u en s wa s u uns 1c nove 1s ra 1ca - sentative nov el? The book mar e 
b t l - 11 . d 1 1 th ti -in .,. m eli cin e in level and. prid e, OJ' perhaps a hapless tendency et·ta1-11 1-t 1-s that the novel It as 1 11 . h Whil s t fully pre rvin g his authot·ity very u · an 1a Y mcrease - 1 i inundated with nove · w 1c may 
and th e dignity of th e pri esthood , he rail of 1893 he was sent to Buffa lo • • • to fear. ":\ ly Mortal Enemy" offers j changed in the years elating f1·om its be lodged into di. tinct categoi 1· s, 
was a kind a nd ·ympa th etic rath e r to to carry on constructive work a at Jo ·eph B. C'on·i rran , '19 , is an at- a nother occasion for the authoress inception. For this reason, before for nowaclays we have a "n ew psy-
th boy , to all th e boys without ex- le ve land. In 1·e. pon e, howeve1·, to torn ey-a t-law in tlt e Williamson to exercise her highest talents. takin"' into consideration the ruturis- cho!ogy," a "sex complex.' ' a "prob-
c~ pt1-0n, and n1o re, he was a verit- ur " ent petitions of prores ·ors and Buildin g. M H 1 11 . . 11 tic nov I, we intend to sketch briefly lema tical," and a "eleva tatin g ly c· • yra enS 1awe, C ann111g at WI , 
a bl e bi g brothe r to hi s char rres. tak- s tudent at leveland, he was back • • • gen rous beyond measure to her the chan ges in lhe novel during th e 1·eallstic" noveL Much of the lite r-
in g ac tive part in th eir ga m es and a t hi· old post- Cl eveland always Edmund Sutte;·, '26, is in th e ac- every friend, sure to resent even the years of its comparativ ely youna ex- ary work is ephemeral , Jacking qual-
s l)ol·t., engag1'ng t'tt ft·ienclly banter wa s and r ma in ed Fath er Rackliff' s counlin,;r de}Jartment or entrai :-Ia - 1 istence, in the hope that a onsider- ities of permanency. Works are - kim est oppo ilion, a nd as certain to 
with th em, and always ·haring th eir predil ection- within a year of hi s tion a ! Bank. re lent, dominates the story like a ation of the tendencies of this mode written spasmodical ly, rise meteor-
·onlidenc _ H e wa s a born athlete leaving. So h e took up his wo rk • • • of composition will prove of value in ically in sales, and th en in the course godde s. The flight of twenty years 
a nd wa s leader in the games. None ao ain and continued it for two and John Bun os ky, .25, is in th e ac- ha ju t begun to fade her youthful forecasting its future. Naturally of a few months sink into obliv ion 
could kick th e football a s high or as a half year until he wa appointed countin g departm cPt o f the White beauty, in its prime before they fled; Richardson and Fielding will be con- and are forgotten. 
far as he, none more adept at catch- pre -!dent of C'anisius College, Buf- :vlotor Co. but the q ualiti es of her spirit have idered first, a- they are practically ~ow, havin g coursed the flow of 
in u a baseball ' hen 'shied" at him , falo. and in the fa ll or the foilowin"' • + • not ceased to develop, to produce one the pioneers in novel composition. the novel' from its origin to th 
t d d i tl b b 11 tl t fl year was made Superior or the Buf- A consideration of their work reveal. 111-esent clay Otttlet, \V e 'vt'll concet·n or a o g ng te a e a 1a e w Th eodo re Lea J·n. '25, is a opho- po sessed or abi li ties and pa rts, but • 
d - 11 di t · It d'd falo :\oli sian with the power of a that they are the masters of love 1 'tl 1 - • tb aroun 111 a rec Ion s. 1 110 more at Cincinnati Law School. unhappily too consciO\IS of their ourse ves WI 1 an ana ys1s O< e 
hurt eith r to lli.· authority OJ' to hi Provincial. His cha rge comprised • sco}le. They are comfortabl e, she anaylsis and moral sentiment. Some proposed futuristic noveL It shall 
- hins to be in th e midst of a mel ee four colleges, several r e idence ancl + and the husba nd with whom he pa sage of " Iarissa Harlowe" <\lld be our endeavor to indicate what the 
th e Indian Mi sions in South Dakota Edward i\I C\Craw, '17• is an attar- "Tom Jones" prove very shocking to 
at football a s it was played in those t 1 . tl W 'll' B _11 elop ed those twenty years before; novel will stand to Jose if th is n w days. H e often re ma rked lau g hingly When Father Rac kliff appeared at a n y-a - aw Ill t e I Iamson Ul c- not rich, but willing to enjoy the the not too sensit ive modern reader. technique is pursued. 
that from th e tim e h was a boy hi commencement here the year afte r in g_ The reader must remember, however, 
1 
_ t _ th 
be went to Buffalo, the verv si o-ht of • • • present, and lay plans rather than that these men were livinrr in au ao-e In the firs t p ace, mteres Ill e 
legs had marks like th e teeth of a ' treasu r e for the future. But even · "' novel i · always enhanced by the in-
bu -ksa 1v r1-0 n1 all lite kt'ck t1e had his well-known figure evoked an en- James Ockin gton, a g raduate of of moral laxity; that they wrote ror of 
now their comfort is marred by jeal- traduction conversation- and 
- d - th f tb 11 t 1 _thusiastic demon t1·ation. '26, is tudyin g medicine at St. Loui s the people of that age a nd were con-
I' c IV 
111 
oo ' ma c te ousy, for· J\!yra cannot brook the plenty of it Besides rendering the 
Thereafter, being at liberty to University. !\lore luck, Jimmie! sidered as mor·al men. -Considering J'f'l'iect IH~ciplinarinn clre s of oppo itiou . Suspicious of book "very readable," it is an effec-
choo e hi domicile at any of the in- • • • the subje t further, we may mention 
each incident, sbe would rule the tive means of character analysis-Fr. Rac kliff wa - a pe rfect di ·1- stitutions within his - - d' t· Franklin Joyce, a graduate of '2G lllat if the novel had existed In the 
plinat·ian. The old boys will r e- JllnS tC lOn, d f b k tb 11 - home .and hei- hu band' busine s d f h' 1 - th 1 h 
nH•mbe r the littl e bell , with the littl e Father Rockiiff spent the greater an ormer as ·e a manarrer, 1s with the same ea ·e which he xer- ay o c tva J'Y, m e cays w en 
Part of the y ar in Cleveland. working at th e Otis Steele C'o. kni g hthood was in flower, there 1 cises in conversation , dominant and 
indeed, many of our novelists, past 
a nd present, have used this m eans 
almo t exclu ively and with gratify-
a th I'll s trap fot· a handle, that Father Rackliff served as C\lission • • • would have been passages exceeding-
! k c1 ith ffl c1 t 1 - domineerin" but dramatic. Yet, ing results. In Ute futuristic novel 
un w mu pro es t 11 hts Superior for nine y ars. But his Su- Patrick Gilmore, a !!racluate of ly more startling. W e are told tha t ~ withal. he1· iron constancy to friend-llOCk t a t every s tep he took: a nrl - h d 1 - 1 th' - 22 - - - d the langual!e and the subjects dis-P nors a 11g 1 r m gs Ill s t01·e ' ·, I S as 1s tant supenuten nt al ships more than holds its own. It is -
wh e n h unpack t ed it, eithe r lo for hJm. :\'ew York Central Raiii'Oacl Com- a bulwark to pride, the fact that ·he 
.·o und an u rmi s ti ce, wh n Yociferou cussed without the least embarrass-
conve rsation 
1 im i ted . 
But it i 
mus t necessarily be 
not only in this re pect Sent to JIIJllln pany_ youn g t I'S protest d an umpire, or • • • 
ror cessation or play a t the end of In 1902 the present Cardinal Arch- But time will work its wilL The 
r cess , houts would die down a nd bi hop of Boston, then Bishop of Lawrence Arth. a graduate of ' Z6, decade after fifty-five affects one 
ment by the ladies of that age \\•ould 
be considered the height-or rather that the futuristic novel becomes 
.·honld we not ·ay the depth ?-of vul- devastati n "'- Intricate plot must be 
gar ity today. It is environment that 
baseball s cea e to fly, and as Fr. Portland , Ma in e, was commissioned is studying Ia w at Western Reserve more than twi ce the period before- determines the moral tone or the 
llock lilf, s talwa rt and high-steppitt,rr. by Pope Pius X as special dele rrate University_ o it wa s with Myra Henshaw. J.<1fty-
noveL today we may trace the in-
barred; otherwise the story would 
would s talk throu ."h th e midst of to Japan, to inquire into the condi- five found h er broken in h ealth, the 
" creasing mora l laxity in our liter-
the m, milin " , win ging his arm tions or Catholicity in that country have his old fri end as assistant. So on ly fraction of her being that ever ature to the widespread looseness of part in th e novel-must be stric tly 
und with righ t a nd le ft hand and to su ogest appropriate m eas - F a the r Rockliff became Socius and would decay; her husband can moral in our age. We have empha- repre eel. 
r ead like a movie scenario. Setting 
- and back o-round and local color 
have always played an important 
" pea rin o" s tr Y ba eballs on th e ures for the pt·ead of religion. very oon, ~ov. 1 , 1910, Provincial carcely suppo r t her now, though sized the influence of environment Vie maintain tllat if the new tecll-
fl y, well, the bea rts of th e boys just The Delegate soon discove red the of the California Province, compris- like a sacrifi c in g son he toiL· on, upon literature because it has been nique becomes a reality, the ubjec-
went ri gh t ou t to Fath er Rocklil'f. public sentiment or Ja pan; pa"'ans, fated to th e end. But her nature is of paramount imlJOrtance 1-11 tile pa t tive or psychologica l novel is de-
catitoll-c ttJet·e, and in g as it does all th e s tates of till' And, wh e n embold en !l, th ey brought even gove rn- th e same- an un cha ng ing landmark and will conti nu e so in the future. strayed iiJso f11cto. This we con-
th e il' o nf ide nces to him. they fount! m nt officials in hi gh places urged Union w t of Idaho and north of in a changing a ue_ Sh e is a qu ick With th e advent of Sir Walter elude from t he very natu 1·e or a lit-
H pl'iest who unde rs tood a nd sympa- th e n eed of a Catholic Unive rsity, and :\1exico, a te rritorial extent "'r eate r as ever to part with her Ia t remain- Scott, the victorious pioneer of the erary work of this ty[le, for a psy-
thi z cl p rfeclly_ Fr. Hockliff _ traigbt- the Japanese pointed to the Jesuits, than that of a ny other Province or ing fri end, and s ti ll a s ready to dis- Romanti mov ment, th e novel wa c bological novel has ror it very 
n d out th e littl e ta ng! d p robl em- who had fir t planted th e c ross in the Society. It comprises se veral burse a hoard ed ea g le for the dead raised to the highest point of its in- basis detail which, in it entirely. 
( the E - f tl R' - s coli ges and all th e Indi a n :\>li ssions rr·end 1 - t - 1 o ma ny a boy. mptt·e o 1 tSm g un. The 1 w 1o ex1 s 111 t e r memory till- flu ence, ror this "'enius breathed into performs a ynthetical function in 
Afte r hi s fiv e busy class days a Pope had not th e m ean. to finance of the :\'ot·thwes t , and Father Rock- di s limnetl. Th hurch she .aban- the novel a ne w spirit and imparted the building Ul or a character. The 
lh p1·oject, but he wa s well aware of lift' spent as mu ch time of th e year cloned wh n she m t her husbatld ,· s po sibl e obJ'ectt' on tltat we have a w e k , Fr. Rackliff would spend his to it a romantic charm whi ch el e-
the Je L 't 0 t tl s in r eac h in ~ th se places as h did in eve 1 ff t d b uturda y a t tb cathedral in the · 11 v w 0 te over eig n n ess a ec e Y th e year . She vated this mod e of com position to a psychological short story i over-
c·onfe·sio nal ror long holll·s, and on Pontiff, to go at his biddin o- to any . ojourning in th em. would r e turn to it, and do s: For her dignity and predominance which it ruled by th fact that the subjective 
und ay did hL preac hin g. li e wa part or th e world without purse or Wh n Fath er Roc'kiiff completed con victio n , e ven in th e heyday of her had n ever had before. The novel short s tory portrays only on e trait in 
ind eed a n loq u nt preache r and sc rip a nd so th e General of the o- his term of office a s Provincial , you th , ha ve never vee r ed a way from branched out into new fie ld s a the the characte r. 
~ave close ca r e to th e preparation of ci ty was charged to take ove r th :.Jarch 19• 1914 · he was g iven a. bri ef it, and he r g rayin rr hair r ests li ghte r Vi ctorian era with it great outbu1; t The hi s tor ica l novel gen erally 
hi. · 1-n1on . It 1·s 11-rtl e 11•011 de t· that work. and Fath er Rackliff w a l' e pite befor e ord er ed upon anoth er on the pillow in th e fri endshiiJ of t'Je f i' t . 1 d .11 1 < o 1 era ry energy was ushered in. consa ere Wl a ·o automatically 
h oon b came wide ly known in po inted as upe rio r o f the Japanese ente rprise. Th e Pt·ovin ce wa to Sac ram ent. Probably the most r emarkable fea- cease to be. for a work of this na-
Cle v land . :-lo t only among the boys. ~1 i ion. Thoug h now past fifty- fiv e, open a House of Phi losophy for the Gray hairs will have their to lL A ture about this dazzling era or liter- ture, limited to a few thousand 
but among tb :: rown-up . too, Fa- Father Rac kliff cheerfully undertook J suit Schola. tics near Spoka ne, and lol en r esp ite or 'the spirit will fail ary preeminence was the amazin <> words, necessarily de r ogates from 
th er Rocklitl' was a good mixer , un - this diffi cult and delicate task . H e Father R ackliff was given the charge to carry on th e corporal being be- prolixity of the writer _ Charl e Dick- fiction and assumes the characteris-
fuilin g ly af'l'abl e a nd pl ea an t, and to kn e lt at the Holy F a th er ' fe t for of arran g ing th e place and govern- yond a shorte r inte rva l. So it was en a n cl William Makep ace Thack- tics and general aspects of a his-
one and ull he could ta lk plain hL bl essing upon th e work and for ing it a first R ector. H e e rved in with - Jyra. wh e n s he a wthe encl ap- eray wrote whole li terature _ Thi torical treatise. 
truth without th e Sli!!htes t ol'rense. hi in tructions, a nd with two othe r thi ca pa city for three years, till proa chin " . The eye of age is a less great cha nge in the length of the Envi r onm nt, it is c laimed, is th e 
F'a th e r HocklitT wa building amid Fathe r- t out for Japa n. He kn e w April :~. 1919- lenient judge u pon itself than is _lh novel was accountable to the end for pl'in cipal r ason for preidcting th e 
t} SL 1 t - t d t h t 1 not th e diffi cult Japanese langua ue. Th e declinin " yea rs of 'l'a tl1 e1- bu oyant eye of tl Sh 1 - 1 1 :: na 1u . u en w a 1 •· · yo u 1. e Jegan wiuc 1 the work was in tended ; peri- Futuristic novel; we live in an age o( 
cl t h - 1 1- but tru sting in God, he oon sue- RockliiT's life we r e s 11e t - th to turn a· t • 1 If 1 propose o un e r r 111 th e out. et, n Ill ag ms · 1e r ·e anc her odicals, much in vogue at that pe- industry, of hustle and bustle, and 
a 21-e,·• t 1· t 1 -1-t 1 ·pr1·t de ceeded in securing a suitable loca- work of the SJliJ'J-tuai rrtt'n t' s tl'" at idoiatJ·t·e " a s tit t f 1 ff 1 .. , a Jt 1 y a[)( J e ru e cause o her rio<, o er ec large t·emun erations to thi s will have a tell ing e ffect on our 
eor ps in th s tud nt body. and iu- tion in Tokyo for a school a nd cia :"IIi aula, Conzaoa nive rsity a nd embitter ed end . H er associate no Dicken and Thackeray and urged literature, tendin o- to compre s and 
crease in vocati ons to the pries t- we re opened. They wer e a nta Barbara, chi e fly as confessor long 1' seem ed g uilty of the misfor- them to write at great length in con -entrate it. Tme, we are living 
hood. a nd a bette r knowledge be fore at fir t throu oh a nd director to his own brethren and tun es whi ch at one time she would order that th eir immense circulation in an a "'e of inten se activity, of ner-
t he gene ra l Ca tholic public of the l!:'ng li h, Fre nch and German to other r eli giou s and pri ests. H e ha ,-e la id a t th ir doors . Realizing mio-ht be a sured. Almost invariably vous strain- watches and alarm 
gua. Qe t - d th f h 
a ims a nd work of th e college. s atJone at i\lis oula, :\1ontana, e cau se o er despondency, and a work extended l!Jrou " h mo re than c locks play an important part in 
On draw back to s tabilizin o 11 _ B~>com ~ l'ro,·incinl wh e n in ~ovembc r, 1926, b e r equ ested combining it with th e re ult, whi le a year's issue or these periodicals. our daily li fe. 1\'evertheless, we 
dea 1•o t·s in tho e days wa the fa t 13ut Father Ro kliff' health to leave and make his r etreat at th e !yin .,. on he r deathbed darkly dread- The works of the sncce sors of maintain that in our leisure 
th t in c h s u ding year the failing, a nd th ince ant ea rth tre- SL Ignatius Mission in the Flatheac! ful in cl feat, s he uttered in a Dickens a nd Thackeray a umed a ments when we are liberated f~~~ 
ne wco m r outnumbered the old tu - lllOI" a;;gravaled hi malady and Vall ey. Ve ry hartly afte r his re- weari ed g roan, "Alon e, with my more moderate leng th and were writ- hurry and scurry and bustling ac-
dents; a n unu s ually la rge number threate ned his nervou y tem. So. tum to lis oula h e was take n ill morta l enemy.'' ten chiefly accordin a to the old for- livity, we would even resort to read-
of s tud nts di scontinu ed coll ege afte r in 1910, he was r ecall d to Ameri ca . with heart convulsions and hurri ed Th e e legant impli city of this mula a nd o le! ways. These novel- ing inclair Lewis in pre ference to 
a year o r two, t o seek employment li e tarri ed for a whil e in th e East, to a ho pi ta L He was at once would offer thi. \'Olume to a chi ld ; ists economized their work with Lhe futuristic no,·el-an emaciated 
a nd be wage-earn ers. F a ther Rock- 1·e uperating, and ve1·y soon a ne w a nointed and eli d th e following day , the da rk simplicity of tbe ideas more kill, r elieving it of all irrele- literary corpse, compressed to th e 
lil'l' w a a lways to th e fo re with care was placed upon hi shoulders. Decembe r 4. would commend it to a sa"'e. There vaocies - everyth ing wh ich they point of s tran ulation. 
counsels a nd way a nd m ean s to A new Province of th e Socie ty had Thus e nd ed a beautiful and me rito- is uo "action" if we understand ))y wrote had its purpose in th e g rad-
co un tera ct thi s lack or vi ion ; and b en recently re ted beyond the rious life be fore God , the caree r of that th e hi gh truug t·apidity deified 
.or ~tud e nts who manife. t ed ign or llockies, and the ne wly a1 pointed a schol a r and a o-entlemau. hortly by th e mode rn sycophant of haste 
a h i ~h e r ca ll , :h rc w as Provincial wa , a fter a very bri ef befo1·e bis death he told the pri es t and jazz. There are no neolo,.isms 
mcnt a nd h l!l. 1\lany a IH' i s tat th f·. ad mini tration, stricken down with that was with him that he owed to or fl a m buoya nt imili e , no clever 
a ltar today will remembe r thi s coun- fa tal illn ess. H e had known Fathe r th e Bles eel Virgin :\lary the grace of conver ation or· exces of punctua-
- ll or a nd fri nd with s in ce re grat- Rackliff from Feldkirch days, and dyin " in hi bapti mal innoc nee. lion marks. Indeed, l\liss Cather's 
it\ld . nt a plea to Father Gen raJ to :\fay be re t in peace. popularity in Ame ri a is an in explic-
The Floa ting College Is now home-
able as Conrad's. True merit has ward bound throurrh the Mediterra-
often tried and failed . The artiste nean with 5 0 tudent from the lead-
who can atisfy the demands or good 
ta te and yet be popular, must own 
a cloubl philter that i very close to 
- Leroy :\far o, '30. 
ing . chool s and universities aboard. 
The circl e of th e globe wil l be con-
cluded :\lay 2, when they will dock 
a t Xew York. 
Indoor League 
To Start Soon 
Carroll Union Sponsors Indoor 
League 
The Carroll Union is sponsor ing 
an indoor league for the coming 
PAT McDONNELL 
IN FINAL GAME 
Veteran in Action For 
the Last Time on 
March 12 
THE CARROLL NEWS 
Walsh Amasses 104 
Points For Carroll 
J ames Walsh, the flashy Sopho-
more who so rapidly came to the top 
and attracted so much attention on 
the basketball floor these last few 
weeks, amassed 104 of the Streaks' 
514 points. 
CARROLL BEATS 
ALUMNI FIVE 
Jim Walsh Stars in 
Final Game When 
Score is 32-15 
Call Is Made for 
Track Candidates 
Elward Will Enter Team In 
City Hall Meet 
Tbe first call for track candidates 
Page Five 
The te chers will be busy accept-
was i sued at Johu ('arro ll niver- ing ex uses for grandmoth er's ru-
sity Friday afternoon by Coach ~fa! nerals now that the baseball sea-season and is in deep wondermen t 
as to whether or uot the student An athletic career, climaxed with 
body will be wi ll ing to follow ou t brill iancy ended Saturday, March 12, 
the requirements of the sch edule. 
It was not unti l the season was El\vard. 
well advanced that Wal h broke To out a proper finish to the 1926-
on i nea1· at hand. 
with the Alumni game for one of the 
T he representative teams of the four 
":'..,;;:.:&;;:;;;::;;.;~;::-;:;,;;; into the lineup as 27 basketball season the Blue Streak Some prett: fast material is ex-
r.c pected to be turn ed out by the West 
a re g u 1 a r. He smothered the Carroll Alumni Quin- Side institution . Tlle fir t meet in Ten 1 ndoor Track championship 
• • • 
Wi consin Univer ity won the Big 
classes will be choseu in the near greatest athletes ever to be grad u- P 1 aYe d through tet under a 32-15 score. This marked which they will run is the scho lastic by garn ring twenty-eight points 
only six complete · t ·t t t' Oh' futu re and a specia l plea is issued at ated from J ohn Carroll. The atlllete, 
this time to the students to come as you a ll know him, is Pat MeDon-
out for the teams. A trophy will be ne ll , four year footba ll and basket-
awarded to the class winning the ba ll star. 
the seventh victory of the season for meet at the Public Hall, in which col- agams 1 s neares compe Itor, 10 games and subbed St t 'tl 1 leges from ti1e city and out of town a e "'1 1 · in six more. Most the Streak. • 
will compete under the auspices of • • 
championship. 
:-.lever iu the h istory of the school 
~ow get together, fe llows, and 
make this affai r a success. Make t he bas there been a greater 
ever. Last season tile teams enjoyed leave the portals of th 
indoor league bigger a nd better than ~fcDonnell. a fo ll ower of a ll of the 
a somewhat successful season, bu t activities of his school, is a holder 
·continal rains on the days for sched- of fifteen letters earner in his bi rrh 
of hi 104 point s As was exp ected, the ~rads turned 
were scored in th e out s tron g and went hard after a 
last games on the win. Hruska, a former Carroll !urn-
schedule. His en- inary and at present a Cleveland 
Trust passer, started the scoring 
with a shot t hat tra veled more than 
ing baskets, how- half the length of th e court. Toma 
eve r. Ji m Is a lso a very capable de- counted with a shot shot Cor the 
uled games caused a larity in t he d ·t · t 
school and coll ege days at the St. fensive player, an 1 IS an ex reme- Varsity, and Walsh put the treak 
spirit during tbe latter few weeks of t tl 
the schedule. T his laxity made it Ignatius H igh and John Carroll Col- ly lucky man who can get pas 1e ahead with a free throw. 
rangy Sophomore. 
l·mpossible fo1· tl1e Cai'l'Ol l n1'on lege. Injury robbed him of a six- wa s Otlt 1·n fl'Ollt f1·om then on Tt1e T his is Walsh's first year with · 
arroll 
head to awa rd the championship to teenth letter d u rin ~ h is sophomore the Varsity. Last year he was one score at half tim e was Varsity 12-
any class. year, when a broken shoulder held of th e mainstays of th e F rosh team, Alumni 5. 
the Cleveland Athletic lub. 
Carl Plummer, flashy half back of 
the Blu e Streak. wa a tar while in 
hiah school. and a lthough he was 
DL AI xauder lexhine, who once 
played 29 ches games imultaneous-
ly while blindfolded, is said to kno' 
most of the masters games of the 
last 20 years from memory. 
• • 
:.'11iss Franc Hullihen, star for-
ward of th Fri nd school gir l 
ba ketbnll team in Wilmington , 
given but one chance to show hi 
wares in coll egiate circl es before, he 
no doubt will develop into a real 
speed artist. Plummer placed second 
in th e fina ls of th e one hundred ya rd 
Delaawre. ha s scored 260 points in da h Ia t yea1· at the annua l Athl eti c 
lub's track meet. eight games played this season. or 
Ralph Sap·p. a flash from Iowa , is 
a lso ab le to clip off some pretty good 
time in th e dashes. app, like Plum-
an avera ,2: of 33 points a n-ame. 
A poor showi ng was made dur ing 
the inter-mural basketball schedule1 
This doe not a uger well fo r the fast 
approachin~ indoor season. The 
president and members of t he Union 
are ther efor e extending to each and 
every tudent a plea to help make 
the indoor season a success. 
him away fl·om tile football field th a t which won th e Inter-class Cham-
he so dearly lov d. pionship. 
state Rc holaRti c hurdl es record, is 
also among th e eligibl es at Carroll. 
mer. starred with tile Colfax High L wis . be. id b ing a pretty fast 
The Alumni's pas ing was weak cinder team a few years back. cla. h man. is an excell ent pivot man 
and the former students found it al- Archie Le wis, one time holder or the for the re lay team s. 
most imposs ibl e to get into position p==============================~ Pat reca ll s the greatest footba ll 
game of his caree r a being the one 
in whi ch his touchdown brought a 
6 to 6 tie with atlledral Latin, and 
ELWARD DECRIES 
CHANGES 
for hort shots. :11ost of their tries ~ 
fo1· goals were mad e from midfloor. 
Elward's charges played arouud their 
op ponents in whirlwind fashion and 
the "'ame in wh ich Janati us gave scored from close range. 
~t. ~nnrp~'n Ara~rmy 
DAY PUPILS AND BOARDERS 
More Clothes For Your 
Money 
Made in Any Style 
And 
Made to Fit 
AT THE 
Latiu its fi r st run for the title. Up (Conti nu ed from Page On e) Walsh got up steam as the second 
u ntil this game I gnatius neve r did as the hike was always used for the chapter sta rted and the Varsity accu-
. mulated point in doubl e qu ick time. have a chance for a victory aga m st purpose of deceivin g rather than 
The Alumni was lost. Several sub-
th e powerful Latin elevens. beating the opposition to the jump stitutions were made but to no avail. 
Pat's h iah school days did not di- the new rules will not hinder its ef- The ~rad were neith er able to ·ut 
rectly fo ll ow his g raduation f rom rectiveness." 
grammar school, but a period cover- nuckwnnl P n, Hit 
clown the Va rsity's lead nor prevent 
it from becomin~ greater. 
3430 Rocky River Drive, N. W. 
1\raitrmy nf g,t WqrrrHr 
DAY PUPILS 
14204 Detroit Ave., Lakewood 
UNICOAT 
MFG. CO. 
2128 W. 53rd St. 
See Our Line of 
ing five 
which 
years 
time he 
in te r vened, durin g The rule ~overn i ng backward 
worked to earn passes will probably cause more 
enough 
studies. 
money to contin ue his arguing than any or the others. 
With th1·ee minutes left to play, 
Wal sh was r emoved from the game [ ' 
a nd th ey faced th e g1·ads with only 
As four men on the fl oor. These fo ur. 
Pat has his mind set on a the amended rule s tands it covers Toma , Buren , McDonnell and Zor-
la wyer 's posit ion, and a mighty good every pass except the forwa rd pass 
lawyer he will be if the deter mina- or the pa!'s whi ch is thrown over thP 
t ion that h e d isplayed on the ath-
man , worked the ball down th e court 
and und er the basket several times 
but did not take advantage of the op-
po r tunity to score. Th ey satisfied 
J. W. McGorray J . J . O'Malley 
The McGorray Bros. $2Q.OO line of scrimmage. It tates that a letic fie ld cont in ues in his prores-
sionai pursu its. ~rounded backward pa s shall go to th mselves with ~ivin g th e old tras 
OVERCOATS 
In All Styles 
McDon nell a lso took part in the th e offensi ve team on th e line where a lesson in the art of pa sing. Hrus-
interc lass baseball and t rack events it was put in play before the pass ka's lone basked was the best th e 
duri ng hi high and co ll ege days. 
'"a gro unded. This wi ll eliminate Alumni could do a ga inst the four-Made to Order Suits as Low 
at 
When asked what positions he man team. 
the poss ibi lity of the defensive team played on the football team. Pat be- Zorman left the floor wh en ther 
gan enumerating positions that r eco veri ng the lost ball for an unex - was thirty second to go and harl e 
brought in places from wing to wing pected and probab ly uneamed gain. llfurphy replaced Toma. The three 
a nd covered all of the places in the But the pass from the quarterback seniors, McDonnel l, Burens and 
backfield. to th e full or to a halfback hitting l\Iurphy, fini. heel th e game a lone and 
.---------------------------------------Melrose 2069 
DAVID FELDMAN 
Clothier and Furnisher 
Cor. Fulton Rd. and Lorain Ave., Cleveland 
Eat a Piece of Candy for Dessert 
FRANK FAULHABER 
Wholesale Candies 
2080 West 42nd St. 
Arnold Wilhelm Elmer Wilhelm 
WEST SIDE 
PRINTING AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 
2329-33 Abbey A venue 
Atlant ic 48 Atlantic 2971 
The Connors Company 
OHIO FLORAL 
1857 W. 25th St. Corner Bridge 
Superior 2936 Superior 2935 
WALLACE GROSSE 
15c Cigarettes 
2528 Lorain Ave. 
Prescription Pharmacist 
and Tobacco, two for 25c. All 
for the collegiate smoker. 
Postal Sub-Station 
makes of Pipes 
Atlantic 1480-2182 
GRILLY'S 
Restaurant and Lunch Room 
2624 Lorain A venue 
the line is not a forward pass, h ence were not scored on. 
Carroll- 32. 
it co mes under tile scope of the rul e. G.F.'T. I Zormnn.Jr -- - - 0 3 3 
If in handing the ball to the plung- ~ W nlsh.rL ____ ~ 6 214 
· b k McDonn ell,c. ___ 0 1 1 
mg ac the quarter is hun-i ed o r is Rurens.dg _____ 1 o 2 
t b 1
. Toma.rg ______ _ 2. l 5 
u pse y a me ma n who has broken J . Murphy.rL _ 2 o 4 
I 
Shim rock .IL ___ 0 1 1 throu~h and th e ball rools fr ee , the Cd l\l urphy .rg_ 1 o 2 
team on the offense will shout 
"BACKWARD PASS" and th e defen -
Alumni- 15. 
G.F.T. 
Vivoder.lr ___ __ 3 1 7 
Zucke r.rL ___ __ 0 0 0 
mi th.c ________ 0 0 0 
Conly .lo: ------ · 0 0 0 
Hrus ka. r~<----- 2 0 4 
Hross . rg _______ 0 2 2 
Hnnnn ,ltt-- - --- 0 0 0 
Dorsey.rL _____ l 0 2 
Code,IL ___ __ __ 0 0 0 
Grenlick.c_____ 0 0 0 
Burke.rg__ __ __ 0 0 0 
sive eleven will shout j ust as lustily, R_e_re_re_e-_M_cG_u_i_re_(_Ro_c_k_ R_ap_ i_d_s._l ___ _ 
"F · MBLE." It will be the unha ppy hold anothe1· meetin o- and make new 
lot of th e referee to decide in favor cha nges in the I·u le. 
of one of the two clubs. "The ru le making body seems to be 
Regard ing this rule, E lward says, destroying its alleged purpo e. In-
"1 believe it will be changed before st ad of improving the game they 
the sea on open . I would not be are slowing it up and killing its pop-
surprised if th0 committee would ularity." 
ED. ROEGGE 
BUILDER OF FINE CLOTHES 
Suits $60 to $80 
3620 Lorain Ave., Cor. F ulton 
Telephone, Melrose 1965 
Melrose 2137 
E. A. SCHAEDEL 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
3024 Lorain A venue 
0. P . Schaedel Optometrist Cleveland, Ohio 
Painters and Decorators 
10555 Euclid A ve. 
nr. E . 105t h 
Garf. 2344 WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE Ga r f. 2345 
ESTABLISHED 1892 WE ST DY TO P LEASE 
Market Square Billiards 
Pleasant Recr eation 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
2831 LORAIN .AVE. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
3040 Lorain Ave. 
Telephone- Melrose 1971 
J.P. BROGAN 
GROCER 
Wholesale-Retail 
Telephone Service 
- 2805 Detroit Ave. -
Superior 1513 Superior 1514 
f'>••··· -.. ---.-............... .. --........................................................... .,........................ . ....... . 
t '+' t Evergreen 4170 
l The Horten Dairy Company I 
! I t "The Better Milk " f 
t.': ~;··. • 4900-4918 Denison Avenue • 
~ Cleveland, Ohio • 
t t 
......................... _ _.. ............................... - ·-·•··•··- ·--··• .. ··•···---............................. _.__ ....... . 
Good Food 
at Reasonable Prices 
also a complete line of 
Candies 
Carroll Cafeteria 
Page :Six THE CARR OLL NEWS 
Get More Data FRENCH SLIDES Seniors Announce RECTOR ASSISTS 
On C. U. Survey TO BE SHOWN Their Activities 
Reveals Various Po~ition Pwfessor Trubelle at the next Give the . Prom Precedence I AT PONTIFICAL 
Carroll M~n Hold While French meeting will present a num· Over Their Own Plans for . ffiGH MASS 
Attentmg School ber of s lides which he has had spe-
1 
the Spring 
More than eventy per cent of the cially made for the purpose. These I w· tb th d t f S . tb S 1 e a ven o prmg e e-
students at J ohn Car roll niversity slides a re illustrative of different nior cia be"ins to look about and 
a re partially or wholly supporting customs and nati~nal habits of make plans for its post Lenten activ-
themselves in spite of the fact that France as well as p1ctures of d11Ier- ·t· H b t , 1 C II .d t • • 1 tes. u e r n ' c a ery, presl en 
St. Patrick's Day En-
tertainment Given in 
Evening 
SPEAKERS ARE 
ANNOUNCED 
While the arrangement or the 
speake rs for the month of A:prll bas 
not been made, everal speaker 
Thomas J. Shea. ,26 . permanent have a lready been secured. Dr. E. P. 
ecretary of the John Carroll 'ni- :.'l[eary. '11, and Eu"'ene Quigley, ex 
versity Alumni Association, ha an- '97, attorney-at-law, aro the two men 
nounced that Dr. John A. Tooney, who have accepted the invitation to 
'10. will be the next sp aker in the address the student body. 
series of vocational talks which are 
held each Wedn e day during the reg-
ular Dean' Lecture period. At the Alpha Pharmacy they are a lso attendin " schoo l. This ent French histone::! spots. Profes- f til C 11 U . d 'd t . . o e arro own an pre 1 en 
fact was r evealed by a genera l sur- sor Trubell e Will descnbe and ex- [ tl 1 r ,n7 h d o 1e c ass o « , as ma e known 
vey taken by the school officials in plai n the slides in Fren ch . the social plans which the Seniors 
present time Dr. 'roomey is a mern-
A fitt ing ce lebration was held in ber of the ·tafT at \\'estern Reserve For Malted Milk 
order to secure a catalogue of those This is but one or a series of fea- St. Patrick's church, Bridge Ave., a r e harbo ring. 
Student ho a e 0 'k . and of tures which Dr. Trubelle says will F It I'd Th d s w ,. w ,. m g The parties and social activities near 'u 011 .. ·• on urs ay, 
those who desire work. It is ho1led dis tinguish the weekly meetin gs of will be conducted with the sa me March 17. The Rt. Rev. Jose ph 
by this means to obtaiu work for a the Fren ch Club. 
spir it of aood fellowship which Schremb . D. D., Bishop of Cleve-
number of those who desire it. 
ma rks th ese traditional affairs. The lan d, was the celeb rant of a solemo 
The occupations cover everything that he had earned at one time or first of these activities is a stag pontt'fi ca l u. ass at 
9 
·. 
30
. Officei·s of 
from clerkin o- in florists bops to other in his co ll ege career or that he pa r ty. The date and place have .n 
running derricks. A great number intended to earn if it were possibl e not been decided upon. tho ;\1a s w re: the ' ery Rev. James 
of these work only during the vaca- to secure a job. The class of '27 will attempt some- J. :\fcFaclden, chancellor of the dic-
tion periods. However, nin ety-four A census of s imi la r surveys taken thin.,. which the graduates in former cese, assistant priest; Rev. Thomas 
work tbe entire year and earn co l- at di ffere nt coll eges indicate that the years have not und erta l{eu-a Senior P . .vrulligan of St. Timotlly's parish 
lectively 3,600 dollars a month, coll ege man is almost without ex- private dance, wh ich will be held and the Rev. John R. Hagan, D. D .. 
which amounts to an average of ception demonstrating his desire of sometime in May. uperintendent of chools, d aeon 
thirty-eight dollars per person. The a higher ed ucation by himself work- It is thou "ht that the Senior ban- and sub-deacon; th e Rev. :\!urtha J. 
highest sala ry earned by a ny one ing toward that end. E ven at those quet will be held at Regnatz Dining Boylan, . J .. P re itlent of John Ca r-
student is on e hundred and forty colleges reputed to have the wea lth- Hall, Warren rd .. in th e !attN· part roll Cn ive rsity. an d the Rev. hal'les 
doll a rs •per month, which is for full ier c lass of students a " reat number of May or early in Jun . A. Martin of t. olma n's pari sh . 
time. Practica ll y every s tudent said are earning. :--; 0 defin ite dates have been set fo r deacons of honor, and the R ev. 
r---·--;~;;;;;~·R--E,_.V ...... ~;~;;··• .. •-· .. ·-·-~-•·+·-1 
Chris. B. Wilhelmy ; t f 
Atlantic 260 3602-10 w. 25th Street No Branch Stores + 
• ~ ............................... _..... ......... _ ... ...._........ ... .._. .... _ ............. _._._. ...................  _ ....................... _._._.... ....... ~ 
Co-Operation-
Given efficiently, based upon modern methods, rendered 
with a desire to serve well-has built this bank and can 
help you. 
THE 
UNITED BANK 
West 25th and Lorain Avenue 
Academy of Our Lady of Lourdes 
3007 Franklin A venue 
Senior and Junior High School 
Conducted by 
The Sisters of the Humility of Mary 
Randolph 4629 John Potokar, Prop. 
-Double Eagle 
Bottling Co. 
We manufacture all kinds 
of Soft Drinks and Serve 
Nothing but the B e s t 
6517 St. Clair Avenue Cleveland, Ohio 
any of these affairs, owino- to the George Y Habi g. diocesan secretary, 
fact that th e Seniors, in a fin e dis- and the Rev. J o. eph ?.fa han. assist-
play of real school spi rit, are con- ant at St. Patrick ' . msater of cer e-
centrating their ell'o rts towa rd the monies. 
uccess of t he Prom, which will be The Rt. Rev. Bishop praised the 
held A11ril 20 at the Acacia Country s pirit of the pastor when be said, 
lub. "under hi· care of the pa rish there 
ha s never been anything unworthy 
Debate at News 
Aud. Tonight 
of th e atholic name." 
The >Rt. Rev. Msgr. J oseph F. 
Smi th , LL. D., vica r general of th e 
diocese, gave the formal euloay on 
th e gr eat Irish patro n. 
On ;\1arch 24 a dual debate will be Father Boyla n, commentin " on 
h eld between St. John's Coll ege, To- the ce lebration, remarked that h e 
ledo, anrl J ohn Carroll University. was imp ressed with the ceremonies 
The proposition will be, "Resolved, and that he felt that It wa indeed 
That the nited States Should Can- an honor to be allowed to assist a t 
eel Its In ter-Allied war Debts. " the Mass in honor of St. Patrick. 
Car roll ' affi rmative team, com- In the evening the c lergy were 
prising E<l ward Maher, ' 29; Harry th e guest of ?lfs "' r. Moran at a St. 
Tooey, '2 ; larence Yeager, '28, anj Pat ri ck's Day enter tainment at th e 
Charl es Lange, '30, alte rnate, will Fore. t ity Co uncil, K . of C. hall, 
make the trip to Toledo to m atch or- 3612 Bridge Ave. 
atory and wits with the St. John ;-----------------: 
trio. 
The negative Carroll debating 
team, fresh from a victory over St. 
Xavier, will meet St. J ohn's affirm-
ative team at the Clevela nd 1\'ews 
Auditorium, 1801 Superior ave., at 
8:15. The speake rs for Carroll will 
be Ralph P er ry, '27; J oseph Mori-
arty, '30, and Hubert McCaffery, '27. 
In defeatina Xavier at Cincinnat i, 
the Carroll niver ity nega tive team 
accomplished something that other 
team have n ot done in three years, 
na mely, the co nquest of the Xavari-
ans on thei r home floor . The ques-
tion in di spute was the same as the 
question which will be the propos i-
tion of the debate with St. John's. 
The Carrol l team displayed great 
-polish and logic in th eir fir s t en-
cou nter. 
The judges for the deba te will be 
Right R ev. Msgr. J ames O'Leary, 
R ev. P. Leahy of St. James pari sh, 
ad n Rev. P. O'Con nell of St. Rose's 
parish . 
.. •• 
rkGEIGER 
STORES 
lioberrkJsherv 
Spotting GOods 
UniYersity of Medicine. 
and Ice Cream 
Go to B. A. MARQUARD 
Photographer 
1532-34 West 25th Street 
Lincoln 4599 
Alpha Pharmacy 
2346 Lorain Ave. 
JOYCE'S CONFECTIONERY 
Eat and Meet here 
1 85 Fulton Rd. Near Bridge Ave. 
Watch the 
Universe- Bulletin 
School Page 
Always Bright and Newsy 
Join the Big Society of 
(;A'fHOLlc 
Universe Bulletin 
Readers 
$2.00 a year-52 issues 
'Phone Cherry 4483 
J!,JJ(EKS Hf(;RAIJE 
ICE CREAM 
Our new bo il din~r at 2814 Detroit Avenue 
a Valuable Foo·d 
The chief thing that has made Baker's Hygrade Ice 
Cream worthy of indorsement by teacher and par-
ents alike is its perfect food value. It has a basis 
of purity and richness-always dependable .. Never, 
in winter or summer is it cheapened to the level of 
ordinary ice cream. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
It is Hygrade in all that the word implies. 
The 
Baker Evans Ice Cream 
Company 
Hemlock 5720 · Cleveland, 0. 
Sey!e 482-$7 
c.Bill said:-
My "dogs" 
are sore! 
&ac answered:-
Get 'em good 
kennels 
Moral: Chisholm srylu are eur 
on feet, eye and DUrse. 
MODERN PRI TING PLANT designed for abundant light, clear 
floor areas and good ventilation with consequent increased production. 
One derives pleasure and sati faction in knowing the job can be handled 
complete from starting point to finish wivhout undue delay or inter-
ruption. 
... ... ... 
Printers of Programs, Announcement , Cards, Social and B usiness 
Stationery. Engraving, Embos ing, Book Binding. 
Catalogs, F olders, School and College Paper , Annuals, Periodicals a nd 
Newspape r Publishers. 
The Prompt Printing & Publishing Co. 
2814 DETROIT AVEN E 
Clevebnlt 
